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(tomi'thliiR in a mystified condition.
"Mr. Tltikham." said the wife, "you

have lu'en notified, 1 believe, that the
pun-base- of a certain block of stock
recently Riving the purchaser the con-

trol of this corporation wished to see
you this morning at your office. I am
that purchaser. I desire to put the
concern In other bands for the ensu-1n- s

year. 1 would like your reslgna- -

Hon."
"And whom do you propose to put

In my place?" cried the astonished
man.

"I shall give tt as a New Year's res-

ent to mv husband. Mr. Bickford."
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Herald and Telegram, ,

Evening Telegram, Sat. Ed.
I Sat. Ed. and Herald, both
I The Fruit Grower, monthly
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and her sister, Mrs. M. Morrison!
of Eupene who has been here on By beverly vvorthington.
a visit for some time, left on tCoP'r'6ht. ricaB Pre"

to visit with friends -- Mr. Eickford." said the president,
near Perrydale for a few days. "you are awnre. 1 suppose, that this

', business ts solely for making money.Mrs. Mary Meaoor or Lugene V hat pays goes; what doesn t pay
is visitmpr relatives here dunrp: doea not K nesiues, my stockholders
the summer, but will return home keep me up to makiug dividends, if i

in the fall in time to assume her dou'' af dividends my head noes off.

duties in the school room when We can pet work done for haIf
of the salary we pay you. We shall

school begins. Mrs. Meador has not need your gerviCM nfter tbe m ot
gone home, so we have learded January."
loiter '

'
"''ut- - 'r- Tlnkham. I've been with

you sixteen years. I'm now thirty-six- .

D. C. Henry and Miss Mabel . riaees are being filled by younger

Haggard, both of Eugene, were, mpu- - fei,r my not set another."
. "That Is your misfortune."united in marriage, Wednesday, .., dpn.t now what , Bbair

August 3rd, R E. Arant from "I have uo time to llsteu to what

this place officiating as best man. yur "tw "'J 1 bave otner mat- -

.iiL. ters to atteud to."

tt tt

HI EYESTONES ACT

Their Movements When Placed

In Lime Juice or Vinegar.

HAVE APPEARANCE OF LIFE.
jvir. rienry is a grauuan; ui in Bickford fretted over his discharge
State Normal at Monmouth, of.

Grove A. Peterson
Real Estate

till It made him ill. One day a chum
said to him:

"Bickford. I tell you what you do.
You've got Jfl.tiiK). 1 know. Spend half
of It having u good time. Resign your

the class of 1909.

Rov. G. Heinmiller of Clever
lard. Ohio, nreached an interest- -

where you'll Hud
ing sermon, in the Evangelical "'tr vour attention

Notary Public

Their Motion It Caused by Csrbonio

Acid Gas Evolved by Contact With

the Liquid Acid Th Cleansing Proc-

ess In a Journey Over the Eyeball.

The druggist took a small bottle

from a drawer and emptied from it a

few tiny objects that looked like flat,
round bits of polished bone. lie pick-

ed up one and handed It ovei for In-

spection One side of It was marked
with numerous coucentrlc grooves.

"That is an eyestone." said the drug-

gist. He poured a" tablespoonful or so

of liquid out of a bottle Into a saucer-lik- e

dish and diluted It with water
"And this." saiil he. "Is a weak solu-

tion of lime juice." The druggist took
one of the eyestones and placed It In

the solution. Presently It began to

clvircn here bunday morning; and from this bugbear. When you feel

vthon went to Salem. Rev. L. C. 8tro"S lo,lll? u,u-l- i H,,d t0 work at

Hoover accompanied him to Sa- - auythlug
Ue Jou-

cau
KO

Veri-
er.!

do. If you

to attend a Young Peoples' Bickford took the advice. He went

AViance meeting at that place in to norma, putting up at u hotel where
. he paid $." a day for his board, and

the eveiliTig. stayed there a month. Instead of get- -

Mrs. John Ritter of Kings Va1- - ting matters into a better he got them
i A 7 TAmrr t iuto a worse fix. He fell desperately in

love.
The object f Blckford's affection

was Miss Maid;i Tibbetts. a young girl
who was staying at one of the less pre-
tentious hotels. It was more quiet and
comfortable than the caravuusary
where Bickford was staying, and
Miss Tibbetts' mother, an Invalid, was

A'Vlie, returned kst Tuesday
evening from CleElum, Wash-

ington. They left their mother
much improved in health, but the
cause of her sickness was apo-

plexy, and the doctor states thr.t with her. and the house was better
she may have another attact at. -- fitted for such a person. Nevertheless

Try the Herald Office for
Job Work. Let us Give
You Prices, we Please.

any time which may prove fatal. trow appearauces there was no money
In the Tibbetts family. Bickford felt

Reports from the oil well lately ,bnt ne puiying a contemptible
sre flatterine--. but we have had a part in making it appear by the

fori:t,i !l toll, knmo nm'nr amount that be daily expended

JOB WORK
board that he was opulent when in

reality he was without any income
whatever. Bin In his affair with Miss
Tibbetts he found at least a temporary
mental relief from his troubles and
bad no heart to break with her till he
was obliged to. When his $:iK) was
spent, excepi enough for his railway
ticket home, he found himself In a po-

sition to make an explanation. He

the week and our friend D. M.

Hewitt has been trying to mop
his well up to get after the oil.

Mr. Hewitt discovered a very
strong flavor of oil on his well

water, but the source proved to
be no great mystery, as a leak in

move as If it were alive. It made Its

way slowly about in different direc-

tions lu the liquid in n mysterious
manner

"That strange movement of the
said the druggjst. "when plac-

et In a wenk solution of lime juice or

vinegar has given rise among ignorant
nnd superstitions people to the notion

that it has life and that it loves vine-

gar aud loves to swim in it above all

things. But there is no more life In an

eyestone than there Is lu n paving
stone. It. is composed of calcareous
material and when placed in the solu-

tions named is made to move about by

carbonic acid gsis. hieh Is evolved by

contact with the liquid add.
"These little st s and all genuine

eyestones once were the front doors,
so to speak, of l lie shells of a little
molluscous animal that lives along the

South American east coasts. The shell

of that little creature Is a univalve.
This calcareous formation Is on Jhe
tii --end of the tfiollusk. and when It

draws Itself Into Its shell to escape

danger or go to sleep the end, of
course. Is (he last part that Is drawn
Into the cavity or mouth of the shell,
where It tits so closely and Is so bard
that It affords perfect protection to
the animal against Its enemies from
without.

"The natives collect these little raol

lusks In large numbers ltir no other
purpose than to secure the eyestones,
as we cull them, and they hold them
in great awe. believing them to pos-

sess supernatural attributes. Sailors
on the vessels engaged In the fruit

his oil can and the law of srravitv told ihe girl the facts,

THE HERALD
Probably she would nave mainea

him for what he had done had It not
been for her repugnance to the treat-
ment lie baa received.

"These modern ways of doing busi-

ness." she said, "are execrable. As
soon as a mean man has established a

successful business he capitalizes It.

This gives him a bud of directors, to

with a probable opening through
the earth, caused all the trouble.

The people of Monmouth are
to be congratulated on their
choice of a principal'-fo- their

High School. The new principal
J. B. V. Butler, is an educator of Solicits Your Job Workwhom he pretends to ue respousmie.
ability, an efficient worker for This in turn gives him au ostensible

the betterment of Oregon's pub-- VZlie school system, and a keen,

progressive business man. His
interest in the education of the
boys and girls of. his town is

e idenced by his personal sacri- -

have helped him build It up and re-

places them by cheaper men. mere
cogwheels In the great machine he has
been constructing."

The question between Bickford and
Miss Tibbetts was what should they
do. They loved, and Bickford could
nut siimuiri h iv if iv Miss Tibbettsfic 3 in giving up his private busi- -

ness affairs for a year to lead the was au H rdeut believer in love as a

work of building up a Strong and! basis of mairimouy. with or without
She said that when she gote i tt:u cul nov.,.., money.

trade with those regions obtaiu the
stones from the natives and bring
them here for sale to the wholesale

druggists, and there was a time when

the demand for them generally was

quite large.
"There Is nothing better to remove

foreign substances from the eye than
one of these South American eye

SPEND THE SUMMER
AT

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Where the pretty Water Agates, Moss Agates, Moonstones,

Carnelians, and Rock Oysters can be found.

Outdoor Sports of All Kinds
Including Hunting, Fishing, digging Rock Oysters, Boating,

, Surf Bathing, Riding, Autoing, Canoeing and Dancing. Pure

mountain water and the best of food at low prices. Fresh Crabs,

Clams, Oysters, Fish and Vegetables of all kinds daily. IDEAL

CAMPING GROUNDS, with strict sanitary regulations, anom-ina- l

cost.

back to the north she thought she
could Bud something among her rela-

tives for Bickford to do. He had $:5U)
In bank at home, which, with some
funds of hers, would last I hem for sev-

eral months. Bickford saw that she
favored the plan of being married
then and there, and. with many mis-

givings, be consented, lie had come
away Viithout any income with which
to support eveu himself. He went
back with a wife requiring-s- o he con-

sidered it a far greater Income than
for one. ;

Mrs. Bickford after tbe marriage in-

sisted on remaining a month longer In

Florida. Her mother needed to stay
there aud would stand the additional
expense. The young wife did a great
deal of writing and received a number
of letters, with the contents ot which

Some Wet Town Argurru nt

- Cixty three "blind piggers"
and '"bootleggers" arrested in

Portland in twenty four hours

goes to show how "well regul ted
license saloons", work. If whis-

key organs like the Oregonian,
v. anted to be fair, it might devote
p little more space in telling the

ytorle how the beautiful licens1

system works in its own towr,
instead of wasting all its ener-

gies on telling how the dry towrs
are violating the law. Yamhill

Record. LOW ROUND-TRI- P SEASON TICKETS

from all points in Oregon, Wash-

ington and Idaho on Sale daily.

Three D, --Saturday to Monday Rate

from S. P. points. Portland to
Cottage Grove inclusive, includ-

ing branch lines; also from all C.
& E. stations Albany and west.
Good going on Saturday or Sun-

day, and for return Sunday or
Monday.

stones. which use is what gives them
their name. Many people think that
before using them it Is necessary to

put nietn In vinegar 'to give them

life,' but It is not necessary at all
The stone is Inserted at one comer ot

the rye. with the grooved side uext to

the lid. The pressure of the eyeball
forces It to move altout In the eye. aud

the grooves collect ihe foreign matter
and retain It. After makiug a thor-

ough circuit of the eye the stone will

come out at the corner next to the
nose. No Inconvenience Is caused by

its presence.
"There are other eyestones. In the

head of our common crawfish there
are two little bones, just back of and

beneath the eyes, whlcb resemble the
South American eyestoues, about tbe
only difference being that they are
smooth all over Instead of grooved on
one side. These crawfish bones are
known as eyestones and are used as
such In the west, but they have none

of the virtues of the real eyestone
Their proper name Is crab stones. Id
Toland aud parts of Hussla quite a

trade is found in the collecting of

these crab s'tones. The crawfish are
taken and btirled In deep pits, where

they are left to die and rot. The refuse
ts then washed and the stoues are
picked out Tbey are not used In

those countries as eyestones, but are
tukpn Internally, fnitb in their benefi

her husband was not made acquainted.
When the extra month had passed
they all parked their trunks aud went
back north.

Tbey arrived In the city in the morn-

ing of Jau. 1. Miss Bickford sent her
mother home In a carriage, while she
and her husband remained In the busi-

ness district, where they breakfasted.
After breakfast the young wife told

her husband that she had a position
for hi;u and would make the final ar-

rangements before going home. She
led the way and stopped at the build-

ing where he had been employed.
"What does this mean?" asked Bick-

ford.
"Take me to the president's office."
"But this Is New Year's morning.

He will not be here."
"I think he will."
Bickford led her to Mr. Tlnkbam's

private office. True enough, tbe presi-
dent was there, evidentlr waiting for

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

lit rsigned hus been duly appointed ad-

ministrator of the estate of Elizabeth
F:shba-k- , deceasec', by the County

Curt of the Stp.te of Oregon, for Folk

County, and has qualified.
All persons having-

- claims against
the said estate are hereby notified to

present the same duly verified, togeth-t- i'

with the proper vouchers therefor,
to the undersigned at his residence near

Monmouth, in said County, within six

months from the date of this notice.
Dated and first published July 15th,

mo.
Vardeman Albeht

A iministrator of the estate of Eliza-

beth Fishback, deceased,
Oscar Haytek, Attorney.

A Sunday Excursion Rate of
$1.50

from Albany, Corvallis and Philomath, with corresponding low rates

from points west, in effect all summer. Call on any S. P. or C. & E. Agt
for full particulars as to rates, train schedules, etc.; also for copy of our

beautifully illustrated booklet, "Outings in Oregon," or write to

WM. McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

Aug. 31.
cent stomachic properties being great"

New i'ork i'ress.


